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25 Paying bills 

1 Match phrases 1–10 with a–j to complete the sentences in the dialogue.

  1 e  Guest: Excuse me, I’m leaving now. 

  2  Receptionist: Yes, your bill’s ready 

  3  Guest: Have you included the drinks from 

  4  Receptionist: Yes, sir. Everything

  5  Guest: And is 

  6  Receptionist: Yes, both service and VAT are included. How

  7  Guest: Do you accept 

  8  Receptionist: Yes, we accept Visa,

  9  Guest: I have Visa. 

10  Receptionist: Could you sign here, please? 

2 Complete the sentences in the present continuous using the verbs in brackets.

1 We   ’re paying   (pay) for our room by debit card.
2 My assistant     (prepare) your bill.
3 The cashier     (get) you your change.
4 I     (leave) my hotel right now.
5 My colleague     (print) you a copy of your bill.
6 The group from Norway are     (check) out.
7 Mr and Mrs Dolby     (change) rooms this morning.  
8 He     (put) your drinks on your hotel bill.

3 Choose the correct pronoun to complete the sentences.

1 We have put     him   and his colleagues on the seventh floor.
 a her b him c you
2 Did       give the receptionist the room key?
 a you b us c me
3 I have the bill for our overnight stay. I’m paying for       in cash.
 a them b her c it
4 We enjoyed our stay at your hotel. You really looked after       .
 a us b him c me
5 My wife stayed at the hotel and the receptionist gave       the wrong bill.
 a it b me c her
6 The manager told       they no longer take cash, so I paid by credit card.
 a me b him c you
7 I had two drinks from the minibar but the hotel did not include       on the bill.
 a us b them c him
8 Excuse me Mrs Church, would       like a VAT receipt?
 a it b her c you

a for you, Mr Devangelo. Here it is. 

b the minibar and my dry cleaning?

c Mastercard, and American Express.

d would you like to pay?

e Could I have the bill please?

f Here’s my card.

g Thank you. Here’s your receipt.

h VAT included?

i credit cards?

j is itemized.


